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Let's Give Our Mothel:'s a Break This Year. 

The day after Christmas a man came. into the priest 1 s house to mtlke arrangements for 
his mother's funera1. It was set for Wednesday. The man then remarked: 11 She was 
certainly a good woman. If she isn 1 t in Heaven, then there isn't.any Heaven" 11 It 
was a good thing for the mother 1 s.reputation that he dropped the remark; one would 
not have guessed it from the sequel. On Wednesday morning the funeral came; the mour
ners were twenty-four descend.ants of this woman, and they all remained seated during 
the Consecration. There was not a Catholic in the '.'Thole outfit. Not one! 

* A few years ago a priest was giving the Last Blessing to an old Irish lady. One of 
her sons was kneeling beside the bed, sobbing. The priest prayed a few moments, the 
lines of sorrow on the old face relaxed, and the poor woman breathed her last. The 
son arose from his knees and shook the priest's hand. 11Father, 11 he said, ''she was 
.:-n angel from Heaven, but she had four devils for sons." The speaker hnd, a short 
time before, received. hi~ seconq l;l'ivorce (both of them uf't¢:r natio:nally-broe.dcast 
acandals) and was now courting a divorcee. 

* 
If those two mothers were as good <as their children said they we.re, the kids were hard-
ly giving them a fair break. Motherhood has been, at least for some centuries up to 
the present,. a cherished and sacred institution. History has given us a record of 
some infamous ·women, hut most of these, thank God, were not mothers. Biographers 
mo.ke it a point to trace to their subjc~t's mother as many of hi.s good points as they 
can, and the vvorld generally considers that a man's good deeds or evil reflect cr~dit 
or discredl.t on the mother who bore him. 

* 
It is not only in the third person that vrc make this observation; it is even more 
delicately true in the first person. The final test for vra.ning manhood in a human 
dereHct is the insult to his mother. If he will fight for her name, he still has 
in him the makings of a man; if he refuses to leap to the defense ot her honor, he is 
looked upon as a degenerate, an outcast, a dog, scum of the earth. 

* 
Now if we know that the world judges of our mothers by our actions, and if we feel 
surging within us the loyalty that mo.kos us willing to die for the dpfense bf her 
name, it is a strange inconsistency that permits us to do things that will bring oc!ium 
to her name or her memory ~- to sQy nothing of the th~ngs that bring griof to her own 
heart. We have often hoard peoplG .say: 11 Tho.t boy must have a goGd mothor;11 and we 
have also heard them so.y: 'iwhat kind of a mother co.n that boy have?" 

* 
We have just been reflecting cm tho boo.rt-breaks of a couple of Notre Do.me mothers. 
Mrs. Kelly's :µob lo lotter; publishod Thursday on tho Bulle.tin, btought tears to many 
eyes. She had borne throe children, nnd now she has given the last one back to God • 
.Mrs. Gallagher said the· night before Frank died: ttGod gave him to me; if He wants 
him back now, who am I tho.t I should deny Him? 11 With broken heo.rts they made their 
sacrifice. but their hearts were conforted oven then -- Mrs. Galkcgher 1 s when Frank 
kGpt repeating tho aspirations she had taught hir.i.; Mrs. Kelly's when Geno, too weak 
to speak, moved his lips in prayer Qnd raised his riGht hand to bless himself. 

* 
'.I'hank God, there is such a thing as repO:tGttion, ·.and fo.r the sins of neglect, of in-
~ratitude, of insult~ of basenes·s, of ctu0lty~ of wantonness, of wilf'ulness .. of self
ishness, of spite, of treason to her good na.me,. wo c~m make [).mends .,.- not to the full~ 
perho.ps, but to the po:Lnt of deep consolo.tion •. Let us dedidate this yec-..r to our 
mothers. Let's give them o. b~oo.k this yeo.r. We owe them many prayers that w~ have 
neglected to say; wo owe 'thoni the good reputation that our good deeds can bring theli'., 
Daily Communion can help us to give them a break. 

---·~------------------
~RAYERS are requestc:id f~~ by Fred .A:rble for his father, who is very ill. Frank Noll 
is in very poor condition following an appendicitis operation. 


